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WAYS TO GIVE
Thank you for contributing to the local + global 
ministry of Calvary Church:

 · In Service using envelope in seatback
 · Online at calvarylife.org/give
·  Text amount and keyword to 714.203.2312
           (General, Missions, ENF) 

OUR VISION  ·  Who we are becoming: 
Calvary seeks to be a church family that is better 
together, being changed by the Gospel to love 
like Jesus across all cultures and generations.  

OUR PURPOSE  ·  What we do together:
Calvary is a community where we CONNECT 
with God and others to GROW in our faith so we 
REACH Orange County and the world for Jesus.

FIRST TIME HERE? 
We would love to meet you! Stop by Connection 
Point in the Lobby after the service. We have a 
welcome gift waiting for you along with helpful 
resources and info for you and your family.

TAKE A NEXT STEP 
Calvary offers many ways for you to CONNECT, 
GROW and REACH. Look inside today’s Current 
for highlights of what’s coming up. Learn more 
by picking up the latest Quarterly in the Lobby.

WEEKLY CURRENT 
May 12, 2019

SUNDAYS AT CALVARY

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES 

Worship Center  |  9:30am  

(English with ASL) calvarylife.org/worship 
 

Samsvick Chapel  |  11:00 am  

(en Español) calvarylife.org/hispano

 
MINISTRIES FOR EVERY GENERATION 

Calvary Town  |  9:30 am + 11:00 am  

Baby Lane  ·  Birth-36 months  ·  W-Nursery

Playhouse  ·  Preschool/K  ·  Rooms in A,B,C

Junction  ·  1st-3rd  ·  Room D-4

Fuel  ·  4th-5th  ·  Room C-200 

calvarylife.org/children
 
Student Ministries  |  11:00 am 

The Spot  ·  6th-8th  ·  Underground/Blue 

HSM  ·  9th-12th  ·  Underground/Yellow 

calvarylife.org/students

Adult LifeGroups & Workshops  |  8:00 + 11:00 am

Connect with others and grow in your faith in an 

ongoing small group or short-term workshop series. 

Find details today in the Lobby at Connection Point 

or visit calvarylife.org/lifegroups

WEDNESDAYS AT CALVARY
Various Locations  |  7:00 pm

Come connect with others and grow in your faith 

through these midweek ministry programs:  

Wednesday Nights for Adults: 

Blessing of the Father  ·  Chapel
Learn ways to bless your children for the Lord
Celebrate Recovery  ·  S-6
Find hope and healing in this 12-step program
Clase de Crecimiento  ·  Fireside 
Aprendiendo limites con los adolescentes

Wednesday Nights for Children and Students:
Baby Lane  ·  Birth-36 months  ·  A-101
Playhouse ·  Preschool/K  ·  A-102
Junction ·  1-3 Grade  ·  D-4
Fuel  ·  4-5 Grade  · C-200
The Spot  ·  6-8 Grade · Underground Blue Line

HSM  ·  9-12 Grade · Underground Yellow Line

Find out more about what’s happening each  

week at calvarylife.org/midweek

CURRENT SUNDAY SERIES
Welcome to Calvary Church! We are so glad to 
have you with us this Sunday. The act of blessing 
is deeply rooted in the biblical narrative and bears 
a wide range of meaning over our lives. So join us, 
from April 28 - May 5, as we take a closer look into 
a famous Biblical blessing given from God to His 
people, found in Numbers 6:22-27. 

Find sermon notes, download video and audio, and 
see the list of worship songs for each Sunday online 
at calvarylife.org/sermons

You can also find more about life, faith, and God 
with the people of Calvary by listening to our 
podcast, The Calvary Life Podcast. Listen on Apple 
Podcasts, Spotify, or calvarylife.org/podcast

JOIN US AGAIN NEXT SUNDAY  
May 19 at 9:30 am

Pastor Matt Doan · Numbers 6:26b



CONNECT IN PRAYER
Share Requests: Please use ‘The Card’ in the chair rack to share a prayer request, visit one of the 

Prayer Points at the end of today’s service to pray with someone or visit calvarylife.org/prayer

Pray for others: Sign up to receive “Praying For Our Church Family” to get a weekly update of 

requests to lift up in prayer, including condolences, hospitalized and shutins, by emailing us at 

ask@calvarylife.org or request a copy at Connection Point in the Lobby.

WEEKLY PRAYER GROUP | TUESDAYS
Join with others to pray for the world, our church, 
staff, missionaries, and weekly prayer requests on 
The Card. We meet Tuesdays at 7:00 pm in the 
Worship Center Prayer Room. Contact Fred and 
Carolyn Morse at 714.542.4558 to learn more.

NEIGHBORGOOD | SATURDAY, MAY 25
Would you like a tangible opportunity to serve the 
community around Calvary Church? Join us for our 
third-annual NeighborGood! This year, we will be 
providing free oil changes, car washes, hair cuts, legal 
and tax advice, grocery boxes, and more! If you'd like 
to volunteer your services and learn more, visit us 
online at calvarylife.org/neighbor

REACH GLOBAL HIGHLIGHT
BLESSING OF THE FATHER  |  WEDNESDAYS
Come grow in your faith this Wednesday, May 15, 
at 7:00 pm in the Chapel in a series with Ed Tandy 
McGlasson sharing on how to receive the Father's 
love and blessing, how to bless those you love, and 
how to leave a legacy of blessing to your children 
and grandchildren. Programs available for Nursery 
up to High School. calvarylife.org/wednesday

Amy West serves with 
Wycliff Bible Translators 
and SIL as a Senior 
Scripture Engagement 
Consultant with a focus 
on equipping people to 
make choices that honor 
God. She introduces them to tools that help them 
evaluate their beliefs and practices through the lens 
of Scripture. She brings these resources to them 
through worldwide Culture Meets Scripture, CmS, 
workshops, teaching, consulting and writing. Pray 
for wisdom for Amy, and that God would change 
lives through the work she does.

Learn more about all of the amazing ministry 
happening around the world and how your faithful 
participation can make a difference to help bless 
others at calvarylife.org/missions

BAPTISM CLASS  |  MAY 19 + 26
Are you interested in being baptized in the service 
on May 26 at 9:30am? If you have trusted in Jesus, 
but still need to take this next step, come learn about 
it in our class on Sunday, May 19 at 11:00 am in the 
Worship Center Prayer Room, or Sunday, May 26 at 
8:00 am at Connection Point in the Lobby. Together, 
we will explore biblical insights into the method and 
meaning of baptism. calvarylife.org/baptism

STARTING POINT  |  TODAY AT 11:00 AM
We are excited to invite you to "Starting Point," 
our new 4-week LifeGroup meeting TODAY at 
11:00 am in A-205. Everything in life has a starting 
point, so why should our faith be different? What if 
it were possible to explore faith freely and ask the 
questions we all have? Can we wipe the slate clean 
and find a new starting point for faith? Learn more at 
calvarylife.org/startingpoint

MAN CAMP  |  MAY 17-19 
Join us for a great weekend, connecting with the 
men of Calvary and enjoying manly adventures 
on Palomar Mountain. We are excited to welcome 
pastor, author, and former NFL lineman Ed Tandy 
McGlasson as our speaker this year. Sign up today 
at calvarylife.org/mancamp

CALVARY ISRAEL TRIP 2020 INFO LUNCH
We are returning to Israel and Jordan in April 
2020, and we want you to come with us! Next 
Sunday, May 19, join us for an informational 
lunch in the Fireside Room at 12:15 pm. Our 
trip is already half full, so don't wait! Resgister 
with your deposit at calvarylife.org/israel to 
guarantee your spot. 

STEPHEN MINISTRY INFO MEETING | MAY 22
Stephen Ministry equips and empowers lay 
caregivers to provide high-quality care to people 
who are hurting. If you are interested in becoming 
a Stephen Minister, come learn more in Fellowship 
Hall on May 22 at 7:00 pm. calvarylife.org/stephen

ELDER AFFIRMATION VOTE
In today's bulletin, you will find a sample ballot 
for the Elder Affirmation vote taking place during 
the Aunnual Meeting as part of the service 
on Sunday, May 26. If you have any comments 
or questions, please contact Tim McAveney, 
Elder Nominating Committee Chairmain, at 
eldernominations@calvarylife.org 


